
 

 

Goals and Recommendations – 08.20.2018 

#1 Create a task force to establish a comprehensive Town events Calendar, links to social media 

sites, (ewolfeboro.com, chamber, America’s First Resort site, include all arts/culture/heritage events 

and keep current via outreach to organization principles. Invest Town funding in a comprehensive 

website a Town Calendar that is color coded to include events from the four current calendars:  

Including Great Hall, Public Meetings, Community Events and Recreation. Providing tabs to link all 

events in one place. 

a. Collaborate events.  Link businesses to events.  Create marketing opportunities (A 

possible Arts Council) for Businesses and Town to provide revenue and enrich the event 

environment and perpetuate it. 

b. Integrate/Collaborate with Town’s Institutions such as Brewster/Churches/Museums 

Recommendation: Town should Assign a professional administrator to coordinate Arts and Cultural 

Activities via a Calendar paid for by advertising such as “featured events” 

#2 Provide Information via Maps, provide locations of places and important events, An App 

could be developed and downloaded and time out in ~10 days.  Gene’s red dot historic structures 

Map was suggested. Without specific ID of buildings not already considered Historically recognized. 

(Publicly owned and commercial properties should be listed.  National register, historic markers, tax 

credit properties… etc. should be listed. Private properties should not.) 

#3 Keep the quintessential New England Small Town character while allowing for growth that 

does not injure Town’s desirability/character. As the world becomes generic we retain our soul.   

Recommendation: Planning Board should adopt Architectural Standards and include them in Site 

Plan Review 

#4 Add Life to the Town, increase its desirability.  More evening opportunity. We need a Civic 

Centers for gathering.  Use Brewster Hall, Abenaki, Pop Whalen, Museums to coordinate events, 

promote Education, Tourism.  Add Seasonal Events, provide a vibrant Art scene for all age groups. 

Make it easier to get a permit as, for example, a street musician.   

Recommendation: Suggest that the BOS adopt a more expedient permit (seasonal) for small scale 

events/arts, to encourage spontaneity/creativity.  Find out why BOS has a not-for-profit criteria and 

not businesses and individuals. 

#5 Provide Education about History, Historic Places and Architecture.  Promote understanding 

of the importance of our Heritage.  

#6 Provide Education in Arts.  Promote classes and learning opportunities in all Artistic pursuits, 

including Music, Graphic Arts, Sculpture, Design, Craftwork and Performing Arts. 

Recommendation: Support and promotion of Arts Education Fund. 

#7 Increase Usage of the Great Hall ie. Non-profit fair, Arts and culture fairs, crafts fair, 

art/artifact displays, etc.  



 

 

#8 Create, sustain and promote opportunities for young people to pursue arts, culture and 

heritage.  Promote volunteerism and internships, connect youth with organizations that offer grants 

for education. 

Recommendation: Improve the Town website to include under 21 events/listings promoting 

volunteer and internship opportunities, available grants and scholarships, jobs, activities and events. 

#9 Support and assist the Historical Society in all of their functions, increasing financial support 

to town owned museum property. Currently under management of Parks and Recreation. 

a. Establish a budget for the Historic / Heritage Commission.  Including money for historic 

property survey. 

#10  Encourage the rehabilitation and reuse of historic structures.  Support, educate and empower 

town professionals to increase understanding of compliance options.  

b. Explore regulatory tools and procedures that can be used to protect and preserve historic 

structures.  Build community support for granting historic property waivers. 

#11 Support the enhancement of the Downtown and Gateway Areas of Wolfeboro. 

Recommendation: Promote Street Beautification, revive the tree committee.  Add a role for the 

Garden Club. 

#12 Increase four season activity level for arts/culture/heritage events. 

#13 Create a program/method to measure progress and get feedback on the advancement of 

arts/culture/heritage activities. 

 

 

To Community Facilities Chapter Advocate for, and assist in finding reuse for Town owned 

historic properties such as Electric building, RR station, and water pump house on Elm street. 

 


